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4HE CKLENBUItO 2IEWS, ones will be a doll show. Disnlavs ofThe. Auroral Display.Aa unknown" white woman was run A COSDT All INVITATION.NEWr' V-;,- Watchman. fancy workand side shows will stive vaover and killed by a freight train' near A rare siqrht was the auroral light, seen
What is Gom on Anioner' the Deseen-- riety to the entertainment. The orphanHot Swrinm last Friday'evemng. She In, the northern s'xies early Saturday

night. The air was clear and the sceneITT age hai l cki ih existciticj for five yearshid a 'baby hi her arms anil two older dants oi t3 iji?aer3 oi tne uecta-- r
alien of Independence.ASB COUNT

Is extended ta the citizena cf Charlotte anil
rrouriding country tcr fnSpeet the bandsoxne: V'?

drug store 4cf Dr. J. B. Alexander, NoJJ b

South College, street. De is nJV rc4y..r
business, ftint 'will be pleased to. see anil wak
ti..nn 1 I J3 fri.-nd-a an 1 r t rt Vtf r '

children were following, Hearing ti e and has fifty cjhil lrenL The expense of
caring forjso raany little unfortunates is lllllllbeautifai. Most of the people who saw

it thought that it was caused by a, largetrain nnnroa'Ghing from behind she started M if illsMr. Charles Wilson is quite sick at3!" vtoWty.-- ' .1 1! back to save her children, but in the at- - fire in the country. 4lis residence oh College street.
large, and wo jfeel safe in spying that a
contribution cf anything that will bo of
use to 6ucl aa institution, will bo grate- -

The aurora was visible as far west astempt die lost her own life. However,
l .Irjcal Editor. - -, .t , , r E. B; SPRINGS & CO,---Rev. M. A. Smith filled his pulpit at

--oQw'oi tne emiuren stepped on 01 uc
51 1. Zon again after an illness of everal tuuy received by its superintendent.track and was saved.

Iowa. m It was also seen in Europe, but it
appeared more beautiful in Richmond
than elsewhere. Citizens of Petersburg,

l t:weeks with rheumatism. . Col. Osburn. The .festival will tako
News reached' here last Friday of the placp nt UU aiditoruim. I haVo opened a new. stock of GRORegister Cobb is again in his officeVai, thought Richmond was burning, and

sent telegrams asking is it was true.
death of Sir. James. A. Gray, which oc-

curred at Bowling Green, Ky., on CERIES oh College .'street, Charlotte,after a two mouths-tussl- e with the grip.

CHABIiOTTE, --!

'? . tiC&
To Allian ccmcn ancl all oilier

Fanners: '
j f,;'.

We desire to say th it we hra novr
prepared for the Spring trnde en

(
'1

fex' trt!seinents. -

j
'

T
- XVr:,nr;Cb3r:otto.

Hn-- a? Anuodbouae; Charlotte.

which got decidedly the nest of him. and do not intend to be undersold. Will
offer -

Wednesday night. lie wasioracny b

resident of SiiifsburNV and was a member Mr. W.-L- . Cochrane, father of R. L. C.
Stamps 'Galoro.

Next to the postoffice the Watchman
probably has the largest stock of stamps

nf f hp TCm-rht- s of Pvthias at this place, Cochrane, oi the firm of Sims & Cochrane,
U dangerously ill at his home hi Back"r--

r7. Monday. FERTILIZERS.in which' Ttiugo ho. carried an insurance Special Inducements .
in town. Recently a large number of Creek. ' W rt0 AWiitB for tb Chariot

Court Notes.
John Boyd,:who has become notorious

as - the alleged Boston bridge train
wrecker, wa$ ; arranged beforo Judge
Mears on Friday for burglarizing Mr.
Ed. McQuay's dwelling. The judge ap-

pointed Messrs. McCall & Clarksou as
counsel fojr the prisoner. The case was
continuedto anotlier term.

On Wednesday, the lOih, tho caso of
the State jiun'tnst Kittelle was disposed

GCUrt
, TMmnklcda light sleet policy oT He wax buried in Lou

frwioS1' l Monday ni-- ht. iivllle, beside" his wifj and child, i who to Alliance Trade.
and Ferttlirier Co., and can gie o ,A.Lovers of fine stock will know how to

bills were sent out, and in-m-
any

in-

stances where the amount was less than
a do'lar stamps, were sent in payment.

.I. - ;!!- - -" - -
hud hiin to thepreceded grave

sj'mpathize with Mr. LatTa. Johnson in My prices will give me their business.. fp .l'Y.uisun, 01- - WUUUJvr1" Mr. C. It. B irker-ha- 3 opened a book at the loss of his fine thoroughbred horse,iM1, ... .ikst of lr. White- - We have enough now to paper a room
Kluttz's drug store to give ail an oppor
tunity to show their sympathy for the

Mr. J. P. Reid, of Lodo, died on Thurs.1. P.iMLu.rti, Kvaiigeusi,

if the room is not too large; ami we will
dispose of them at cost for tie next thirty
days. Hereafter subscribers v. ill please
?eud a postal note or money order when

of by a verdict of guilty. Mr. Kittelle. '. - . I iusi .ntst.-- , vuv.i iviv .v.-- . ,
ijr.reie..

Respectfully,

J.G.SHANNOSf HOUSE, At.,
No. 23 College Street.

Mchtlon tlio Watchman.

day of heart disease, at the udvanco age

prices as well aa sell the best gootu soicr
in the State. - - -

Our Fertilizers Iiryc given the best nt
isfiction to all nd wc ineh to keep them
fully up to the standard- - We lmve don &

larw'e business- with the. Sub-.VUianc- cs in
this section; and would-b- e glad to voctinne
it. Kcnicmber' that the S. C. ESperimfctit 4

Station garc us the hightsi grade on Acid
Phosphate for lajt fDTKthat wai sold H
that State. Also remember that theN. C.
Experinieat Station gives U9 thehighest
gr.n'.c on Ainmoniat'ed Fertilizers soldjo

was ehargjed with selling liquor on Sun, ...Ml Us "laarricd cujca0o uu by subscribing a dollar or more towards
1 , .u erect in 2 a monument to the memory oi of 73 years. His funeral took place from

Steel Creek church on Friday. day, and also to minors. He claimed tothe amount is over tweniy-fiv- e cents.it ., "IILII. . I "
- :M 1 a! of I T n (Wi 'crm T V v l c Tl oro 1 1 f Till M?rP II ti 1115 have'directed his clerk not to sell o.Stamps will be taken forsmaller amountv,

jlr. i'li'; r
;

'

7,. ., 'i'uetry sent out an urgent call fir more moiiev Mr. and Mrs. Knox, of Leialys, are Sunday Or to minors. Judge itearsbut in no case send five or ten cent
both very low with pneumonia. Neithervrs:W :4"i;

'

to complete the work, and all should chargeu the jury to find him guilty i!tamps; we have received a number of
if the iK- - - - make a subscription, however small. W.E.SHAW&C0.are expected to recover. Mrs. Knox is a

them, and as v. e cannot use them andstrelsl ; this State hvht vear., - ,
the law lud been violated as ho was re
sponsible tor the action of his employee.M ike's mm;

Trulv,The city ha-- i been flooded with "green (he postolTice will not exchange,, they are Write for prices
.tl tlx; new opera house

E. Ik SPUINOS&COiThe case of tho State against Johngoods" 'literature during the pr.st week. dead stock on hand. Remember this. Manufacturers cfWilson wi;s taken up Thursday morningreceived circular
Wilson, a yeung Charlotte reared negro,

sister of county commissioner Jetton.

The Charlotte stockholders of the Na-

tional Express Co., have again been as-

sessed by the assignee of that defunct
coucern. They bad already been bled to
the sum of $20,000. It will he remem-bi-rc- d

that the National was organized

j'.ij . Mr.J. Allen, Brown, a

oliJ lirat-th- UauliAd panoraiEa m ,ft ,lea!cr in Nt.AV York Tuesdayr' iltiic ii 'iiJ ru sky 6aUirday night IIe ()(fere(1 $20;000 for $1,0C0. Now that killed a hand named Sidnev IT "ETO rS;t:ibi:ry Cuuid Get It.
TJie following is taken from the 3Ion

roe Enquirer: AD.

: '. t--i

K? li iV'in ft!! form ot cilutMC filSUAab,
Ui can secure a v:tu iMe trfatl.--c on their

tree, and lairn bow Atxey can
be eure at Lome, by wrltlnff UU. PAKKK M COU
310 N caerry Street, N.ishvUte,Tenn. BetterwrUO
to-iia- 'v delai's are ;anireious. l'leasq fctate your
tiouble ana bow Ion afttloted. - - .

McmJou the WatcUraau wbea vou write.

Barton tv cut tin ms turoat witn aI .. ... , sdiiiH k nrs ttv fair Moreover, ne ouerf
ki.i rrFi'VM' i butcher knife. Vils':i succeeded in

"Charlotte wants the Democratic StateT 'oiuin, of Winston, a. leading pirriirown, tne auue right. iul buw
. ' . . i a ii, tfintit-itio- Tdr Browii docs eluding the officers of the law aud esjust after 'the war aud enjoyed a veryConvention to meet there. She cer- -

''jrid manulaciwrer turn uw.vi . i .v o ....... r- - -
caped from the State. Recently ho re;iinlv niiers ad vantages superior to those brief career.lup , .... ve4erduy. " not care to-mak- c niony tnat way aim

;turned to Union county where he wasof Ralei-- h, and between tliose two places
t;har!otte should have the convention. DSFOHMKIBS! ':

oi course win navu liuiiJin iw
recognized aud captured Messrs. Wil

.r,, w
necktie party will be given by the

r- iMti at the resuience oi men

.
.

'Harness and. Collars;"

And Dealers in

LEATITEtt AND SADDLERY
II AUD WARE

Mrs. Mocha, the wife of the unfortu-
nate Italian who was murdered some
time ago, was defrauded by a negro to

Salisbury, we suppose, would be the most
accessible noint for all "sections of the lis, Dovvd, Little and Brown were ap

crops Eyes. Hair Lin. Cunature of '.tstPj
Hip Joint DiseuBC, aad nrtl

lac UaSdi Arias, Legs and Feet , radically curooVSundavrnight was wet and rainy, andCjl'e t. State, but we doubt if it has a hall that point Gil to defend Wilson, and did so
5.- -

DISFIGUREMENTS.the amount of $1. The scamp raised a
u..t ;i n eraeLed as is oAen the c:ise on smrh occasions the

naai, iv vMUli - , , , , ,t l-- This thing h 2 bill by pasting an 0 beside the figure 2gnieu. yv e uostreet lamps were not h
b,M remarked ourroller boy

SiipcrlluoiH llalr. Wine Marks. MolevtoJTala- -
lssiyund p. rtr.-i.l- removed. Send r valuable
trc-iil- s.' r the Address
C.w. PAR K 5. R , M 0 , W) N .C her ry, Nasuville, Tenn.

with ability. 51 r. Dowd appealed elo-

quently to the jury's sense of mercy.
The jury, after a brief absence, returned
a vet diet of manslaughter.

.r.. t,0 not know whether this was. the fault of and succeeded in passing it on Mrs. Mo-

cha for $20. IN ALL ITS B 11 AN CUES.
fueVlay.as li hit hi to a decayed nut.

- r.:n'rdnvfs or the authorities, but do

would accommodate half of the delegates
that would attend. Charlotte' Audito-
rium is probably the best building in the
State for the purpose, and we say let
Charlotte Lave the honor."

Before the last convention was held
one of our prominent lawyers remarked
that this city should, aud could get the
convention if we had an auditorium large

uha Methodist cnureii. at know hat t1TJ iattor ere ahtisetl eonsid subscribe to mka Walp1im5n IN. C.
i tn:i u: ufve unwifi run'-- ' .r:lMv r.,r hn e t, Twas ever tnus YEUTISE IS 1UU HUlUiimuu:ACHARLOTTE, -

Mention tne Watchman

Mount Zion Alliance passed resolu-

tions setting aside February 22d as a day
of fusting aud to. Almighty God
to inspire our God to inspire our repre- -

L rr.t fur the purpose of raising iunds tor fr)m S;lHsi)l5rv's earliest year, --and the
- Go West.

A canvass of the business houses of
. ,.

' iTarsoiiige. ; ' trouble wilUiot likely bo remedied until
" i ........ Charlotte by: a Chronicle reporter devel

t;' Lewter, a farmer d.epot we have a hrst-c'as- s electric ngt ptani sentati v s at ht. IjOUIS with wisdom to
anive at results that may bring good to ops the fact that Cleveland is ahead menough to hold the crowd, iiaturally

ve have the advantage of either Charw'we s.nt.a large part of las; in operation. ,
the presidential race, taouga liill s

friends are full of zeal.ihe toiling millions of our country.lotteor Raleiuh. When. Rill Fife heldTrtdaX il1 5ing bauUs wuu nis om ,y v,Us, cf Durham, last
In Well ford, S. C , a lady namedhis meeting lure large numbers had to

stand in the street or return home be- -
jKtmls in this City.- -

week wrote Dr. Rumple that he would

i.. .i vrJ WMdif-- Tlodizin. of Win-- 1 r.wrt one of the cottane- - of t lie recently Cooper was making soap in her yard
The adherents of those two distin-

guished gentlemen in Atlanta seem as

much wrought up as their followers in

New York. From a disinterested stand

cause the warehouse was packed to overI jir. auti --"f i "
li ii were here several days this week, hm ned Barium Spriiigs orphanage, not to when her dress caught on fire. Her sis NOter ran to her assistance, and her owniithithick'son, whose death isunnounceu ,.ost mOre than o,uw, n toe j.vege.m

clothes catching, both ladies wereJmrned
flowing.

The Chamber of Commerce should
meet ai.d take up the qucsljou of an
auditorium.

iu these columns. would build the otner. ine generous
oiler was accepted aud the cottages will to death. One died where she fell and

the other oulv lived a few hours. BothTKp-Klua- ie trees standing in front of
he built. Mr. Watts is a whole-soule-

fmilliJearii haidw are store, which have
l i,.. r.ntriin nvd una. were ladies ieavc families cf little children,

point this seems strange. Mr. Hid is a

wily politician of such subtle principles
that every shade of political sentiment
may claim him as a friend or enemy
without evidence to prove bim either.
Fie hr.s boon called a protectionist and
claimed to be a tariff reformer. Where

Christian, and this generous donation for
M ft "I 0--

auoved thi-i- . morning.
umbering respectively three and six.

The music festival seems to be an as rents nmm ig tiooas,- m.
Tlif Sheriff will soon start ouT kG11

sured fact. Pror. McLean is arranging

Ui'-lV'lS- .

Died, on last TLursclay night, at ll-A- o

o'clock, Mr. Henry S. Roueche, agcl '60

years. II is ileal h was the result of

drinking two bottles of laudanum
Shortly before noon ho purchased three
bottles of laudanum from three different

u appo'iuiraenls in the county. Iff you
i nroorpjiryi. Mrs. IJawsoii. who charmed

hive not .settled by March 20th yot? wau
Together with a nice lino ofL ld oui, or wordsUo that effect. : Charlotte society with her wonderfttl

voice last year, and many other vocal

the care of the fatherless will stand as a
lasting monument to Lis memory.

TheW atchm A N is for reform, lieart
jvnd soul. And now it wants to know
why the law forbidding gates being
opened on the outside is so generally dis-

regarded. We suppose it is because no
one complains, and the authorities do not
see that the law is -- enforced. A friend
says he started to-chur- ch last Sunday
n'niht, but after he bad-ru- n against sev

he stands on free coinage is only known
to tho Almighty and David B. Hill. He

appointed to the judgeship a man who

had been as charged by the papers a

gambler and saloon keeper.
Mr. Cleveland, though a man of many

The interior of the new Prosbyter'u.n
. . .i i . .i artists from d iife rent points will be pres- -

BOOTS AND SHOE:;cnt to aid Charlotte s brilliant array oiV'bnrch 19 ready tor rne piasierei , uuu
t . i l .. llll f 1, mt'lltlwr

drug stores and when found an hour
later only one was left. By this time the
poison was taking ellect. Threo "physi admirable qualities, is a monopitalist ofwort t'.as uecn ui'''v l"

!Irili admit of doiug4hat class of work.
cians were summoned, but their skill the most pronounced type whose only

Skent, of Caldwell, wa could not save him.M political creed is to intensify tho valueMr.: H
the Sth districtdo legate from or the rich man's dollar aud lessen theMr. Rouecne was a popular yount;J iCCltHi eral open gates,' he found himself totally

unprepared for anything religious.

vocalists in delighting tho public.

Notwithstanding, the stringency in
money matters and tho loss of tho whis-

key lax, macadamizing is going bravely
on upon Tib street. Tho farmers are roll-i- t

u: in the rock near Mr. B H. Moore's,
and if tho bridge ai 7:h street, terminus
i.H ever completed tho .rdiort cut from

tvrcnrr.scnt that section at the ftt. JjOtin man and was liked, by ail who knew valuo of tho products of labor with a

"tnriif for revenue."JvjnvcnUoa,: hick mtct next Monday
On last Pur-da- y the Raleigh tidily bim. But ho was his own worst enemy

aVUIGIIT,Southern cities arc built up by the tiro stock II. & I;Wo have purchased tho en ofn.rav.iclf, announced that the prizo of a 1' or some time ins lam wy liuo" notice.j "

Mr.fKh G. towc',a very popular young
that liis rriu'd was becoming alTectod products of agriculture and it wou.d L--

la.fiWer. vrho' redded here and served year's Eubscription, offered lor tho best
J . and wlil positively, close it out at cost. .

'

Thiis the cause of his rash act. Few Monroo to Independence squaro vili betU Western rond tiotne lime, died of con- - answer to the questidiy 'HVhy was; the
iumjilioiij StalVyj-h- home, Wcd-ncs- ..farmer tnado poorer when brought in'con-a- v

i.nj-,a.-rt.- lr .C
' " t.svrt with milmads?" had been awarded

roady fur use.believe that Eelf-destrucll- was pro
i

meditated.

T!io:o becoming in them to tnnitc ot

measures to lift tho paralizing burdens
off-th- o shoulders of tho farmer, than

hoominr New York politicians whoseMr..W. L. Cochrane, one of the most
Call at onco and oxamirn our goods and Barga iis at

FETZER'S CLOTHING STORE.
to Mr. Dong Carter ansheville lawyer.ttw VanceofSome mea in the vicinity influential men of Mecklenburg county,

success depends upon tho help of Wall
M he commutee did not agree unam- -

last Sat- -Cottollill, fell out and fought
I . ,1 f Pnwf ak'i? nt CM'DP llrttlrl'Or died at bis home at Back Creek, at l:o0

street" capitalists whose interest they
uf.bT i.isht. and according to law they r o'clock yesterday morning, after an ill

will bo expected to protect.' , , . I rtnn of the. thrco contendincr that wcv. Wright's old stand, opposite Postoiilce.

Mr. James JJodgin, of Winston, whose
illness was mentioned in our hist issue,
died at tfie home of his father-in-law- .

Mr. P. P. Meronev, at 7.30 o'clock Tues-

day evening. Mr. llodgins had been

sick about two mouths, and by the ad-

vice of his physician he came hero two

ness of several months. Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Renn's solution which we puhdished Tho democratic party should go est

if it desires' the support of tho Alliance
people of the country for its nomineeibr.w,,wM . - v - . " - ' - - ' i J

ihe YaVikia rond, aud Miss Nellie iSangte I
1

--

n view ofthifl an additional prize of MfflSiiAifEH, :
of Gold lLi'il were, married at Gold Hill ix months subscription was awarded Dr. weeks ago expecting to be benefitted by

st Suuday' morning, by tho Rev. Z. Where the 3Ionoy Is.Renn.

was GS years eld. His wife and fU e

Town children arc left to mourn his
loss. He was one of the county's pros-

perous and successful farmers. The fu-

neral look placed from Back , Creek
church this morning.

We are glad that the joint meeting hi-twe- en

the alderman of Charlotte and the

the change; but instead of improving, he
Itush. They will make Norwood their The reporter met upon the streets a

irraduai.lv Krew worse till the end. Dr.A local branch of the IIolste:n Buildinginure home; gentleman who travels for one of the
I n r 1 --.r If..:'... 1 r. ,, Proprietors of theWhitehead attended him and pronounced
I CC LiO&n ASSOCiauou, oi wiimoi.iciiu., was

A (leorna rditor savs a man whol . . . . . , . T the disease abscess of the liver. large machinery houses of the country.

I asked the news. "r t e I organiaen ui- a mucuug v mo
uvuia cneai a couuuy n.uui uuim ...., C-- ,, ,1?.i .;t1l ur Since his marriage to Miss Daisy lie- - 9& RACKEThard times. Can't collect STORE,board on Monday evening' suc t( mmNothing b'yeiir'ii pubbcription w-ou- give a nickle a popular and esteemed youngfollowing officers: l N, lleilig, president; I y u hceeded. hi arranging for the Continuance enough to pay my traveling expenses.with a hole hi it to the foreign missionary a 4 US L Ulady of Salisbury, about four years ago,Edwin' Shaver, vice president; M. C
'uiid, iwid.sigh because the hole? was no of the graded school. The vacant lots

between the superintendents house andQuinn, secretary and treasurer, Craige &

lii-- o o pnounco to tho people of Salisbury, and tho public atbigger; than the nickel.
"What is the matter?"
"Want of money. Tiiere are millions

of unemployed capital in New York,

while the South is suitering a money
Clement, attorneys. The directors are

lie made frequent visits to relatives hero,
and made many friends, whose sympa-

thies go out to the bereaved wife and
litt'e son.

nrcrn tbnt. their M i'. Auman lias i ust returned fronrew Yorkn.thieves continue their depre- - pviessrs: I. H. Foust, D. M. Miller, the C. C. A. railroad, belonging to the
school property, are to be sold and tha

proceeds applied to continuing the-ter-m.

latioiivin town, Mr. Robert W. Price .p. a. Frercks, J.lS. McCubbius, Jr., and CitV where, in the largest, best, and cheapest, SPOT CASH
w.H a woman with four of the V. Ct. Watson. Fiftv-fiv- e shares of The remains were taken to Winston

Wednesday morning for interment.fowls early last Saturday .morning. He stock were taken rtt the meeting. Ou

famiac, and you farmers are to blame

for it."
' How is that?"
"Well you are threatening them with

tho sub-treasur- v and to stop the

Ti-.- e property is very deniable and par-

lies wanting a home site in the ciyy will

hao a rare opportunity for investing.
Wholesale House on tho face of tlio oartli, he. lias purciia-Hc- lyr

SPOT CASH perhaiis the most varied stock of -U-vJ- a! da-- h at them, and the flock present P. & L. association has done more
One hen was his than any other one agency to build uppromptly dispersed

sole leiirisuh Salisbury, ami we are ever ready to wel- -
&

DRY GOODS, MOTIONS, ;
. ;dealing in luluics, and the moneyed

men have got the devil in them, andeome anything to help along with theSinec the penny scales have been placed
Amity's Conviviality.

The language of Gray's matchless

poem, "Chill penury repressed his noble
iii-lli- nostoahe it has been continually vonc

thev won't let the money go whereat

Two Valuuble Books.
Wc have undertaken to furnish cur

readers with two very valuable books
"Labor aud Capital," is the title of one
the other is "Profitable Fanning in - the
South." These books ought to be in the
hands of every farmer in North Carolina;

The books can be seen at the Watch

t;euhi-o- ut of order. . Last Saturday the February llth w-- as St. Valentine's day; will help the farmer."
Ts he center? We don't "think so SHOES, HOSIERY, &L0VES,eiily 'inducement it asked was to step? on HATS, Wifew of the young, folks forgot that. As

le plaUbrm. Sometimes itwill work Mon-e- y will go where it commands the
the 14th came on Sunday, Monday was

runge, and froze the general cur.ent oi

his soul," cannot be applied to the young-peopl-
e

of Amity. The latest thing in

country social life, was a "tacky party,"

given in the that community recently.

reward was otlered to the boy or girl

foruoihing but at others it will not weigh best rate of interest with good securitiesgenerally obficrved as the day., ibis
man office nt any time. The price of But if the gentleman, is right is it not ayou for love or money. ( office was not forgotten. Some one .Till and HARDWARE.

.STATIOHERYLabor and 1 il." is $2.00, cloth strong reason for the passage of Capt
ic .r.t ii,nt rnrn nbieh is painted our picture in -- beautiful colors,

binding; "Profitable Narming" is. o.oti,nhiu t'i, i' n..Kw...... r.r h making a suit of the latest Parisian style. Alexanders bill for the suppression ..of

the future gambling in farm products,who could represent the "tacky" to best
Call and see them and give uscloth

effect. Mr. John Wolf in the characterfirst of March seldoiw fails to make a good After touching up the mustache, and
your order and for the return of the govemmcut to

its constitutional prerogative of issuingCrJ!)" ( iivijlnp vlvr-tlnr- t til RP;lSO)l be
- r" i

rt dry and it may be that some of m.mev to the m'OpU?

T. trouble with the South is that sheQ'f 'farmers might do well to give this
HiXtliil" d:t.- niuiJ.iMii.in

Koaiudco College.
Correspoa ienca of tire Wutcluaan.

It has been quite cold here for a few
days past. Tho thermometer registered

of debt, and theis para'yzed by a world

placing a rhiiiestone pin in the.-er- vat, a
beautiful verse was composed, which was
quite appropriate. Then, with a smile
down in the corner of her heart, the
young lady sealed the valenthre and di-

rected it to-y- e editor. We received other
letters with money, stamps, new

threats, etc., but
this was tho nk-es- f of all.

ii,.--. as wine a is caring n

All of wliich shall be oflbred to the -

cash rT?jLDS (DisriLrsr
Yoy tho very lowest pricslhat can be made'

bv anv man tr men on earth.

B3L0W WE NAME A FEW MATCHLESS PRICES:

Pins'. Cotton, 2c; Envelopes 2c. per
Adamantine 14 rows, IcT; .200 yds Fpoo!

T.,,1;,,' slnd Gents' Pocket Handkerchiefs, 3c. up; 144 Shirt Button, 3cs

t i i w i ' - ' v--

-, iV.rn'.ei- - owes the merchant, the mer
Ti who believe in the habits of leap

.Vq.v." viij probably bo interested in the
fv---t tiuvafle-r- . 181-- there will not be but

two degrees beiow zero last'l iiurua at-

oues the bank and the bank owesKnoou.

the New York capitalist. The farmer

of the famous J. N. Sossamon took the

prize.
On Friday night a valentine pr.rty was

tdvenat Mr. Juo. Glenn's iu the same

neighboi liood.
That is as it should bo. "On with the

dance; let mirth abound," even though

cotton is so ling at five cents. God never

intended man to be sad. 'Ti.s only

"man's inhumanity to man that makes

couniless thousands mourn."

A Coni'.tf oudabie Eiiterj)ri . c.

Guild wi 1

The Thompson Orphanage
in Charlotte onentertainment.rive an

the night of the 2Gth that commends

oe more leap year until l'JOi. The Se- e-

hence the stagnation
: n't '

Di.V a nd
w - - -

V would it pay if wc could get north

Mountain fires have been raging on the
.mountains four miles from hero for sev-

eral days. The. whole mountain is lit up
at night.

Quae an exciting affair occurred at
Uoanoke city, seven miles from here, !a- -t

Tuesday night. A negro on Tuesday
eommifted a depredation on a fifteen year
oil gil- n the suburbs of the city. He

debts. The crashourera capital to pay
On nearly every hand we hear com-

plaint of taking the-nig-
ht trains off the

Western road. Besides the loss of one
mail from the west, it is'a source of great
hveonveiuence to the traveling public. A

a'l leap yeas'- - from the present one would
c.J'4ie in.iyoo ff it Was not the ending of a
century; Now is the time girls. Woarc
"ill uiiniariied. -

"

The movement to secure a tobacco
market in Salisbury 'has at last borne
f'tllt,' .Vest pwl tit t twt V-.- i niMr1 Wsir.

tin eat. tu red Thursday and idcntihed by

mu-- a come, aud the l .nger it is deiaycu

the more disastrous it will be when it

docs come. Let the creditors close down

upon the debtors, and let the debtors
able, and all take a newp:,v as far as

s;art. So long as he' wears the shackles

of debt the average American farmer is

not a free manrbut a slave to feats aud

false hope.--, that 'makes him a mere auto- -

. . . .. .....i c i ..: 1 li.it

person coining cu the.9 : 4.5 train from the
south, bound for points west is. compelled
to lay oyer here more than fourteen
hours. We have in mind an instance
where an Asheville minister who .had

J0u(4- - was opened 'by J. f. Tatum, ot
, 4 . . T . . .. 1 .Jii A,,. 4 1,

Ladies' Bar Pins 3c. and up; Finger Rings, lc. and up ; Scissors andShear.V3c7 ami

up-Gent-
s' Collars, 4c. and up; Indies', Mines' and Child refrt It- - 5c. rfnd up;

Ladies' Corsets, 2Cc. and up; Cents' Unlauudried Shirt,, 33c. and up; Gents' Laun-drie- d

Shirts G'Jc. aud up ; Boys' and Men's Hats, 17c. and up. We alsu have a nice

and Pre.- Plaids, 4Jc. and up; Ginghams, Worsted awl
line of Print, lc. per yd. up;

Jeans at all prices.

A'e invite an early and repeated visit and. inspection. Our

.took will be replenished every fe.v days. While we propose- to

sell goods so cheap that we will be too busy-t-o exchange goods

fiirnnv one5 vet we will always refund the CASH for any Goods

the young lady and was placed in jail.
It was soon found out that a mob was
gathering to lynch him. The officers
took the negro to the depot with tho hi-ic- nt

of sending him out of reach of the
mob, but before they could gel him oil'
the'three-hundre- d unmasked men took
him from the officers aud swung him to u

charitable peopte, in mat ititself to all
is for the benefit of the Thompson Or-

phanage. That noble institutiontinder
management, has attained

Col Osburn's
such proportions, and is aeeompl.shmg

-- vuuiiltl j t was a lai m. iui i uc
lrst .ly, about two-third- s of -- the ware-"ou- e

floor hei"iig-overed.- . ' Mr. Tat urn
('W!lititnl the .varehouse-thei- e last year. onr TKoiticai i.io.u, ama ion 'oi

gone to Charlo'.le on church business.
While there he received a telegram call-

ing him to the bedsi-hio- f one of his twh-gr- g

di n, who was-critical- ly iil. He

... :.. 1 .. in v; ! 711 I I 'f leg- -

so much good tor Hie orpuan aim " -limb on the bauK ot HoanOiie itivti lauoni .i i- -v o r ivcrv mnch to say that
II. lb lsnVll' ivltl Lin lii.i I'd llj

Mr,
He At a meeting-o- the Faculty last week tatej that all christian people, 'uu' 3 is.it;0n as a dummy. Iet them tniou

it was decided to abolish the final exami- - f
P . u.mild contribute to its support. l klos aMll ,.esu:nc their man- -

IT.ic, .1 - , . .... C'.me up at night and was forecd to stay
tnatiousot each term !The entertainment will Ikj something

j 10a .n,j quii L wearing out their mam--
last have added anotherSiucemy we .,tll.,,.ti(ins will be v.a. .illin,, Mboudit fronru; that are not PERFKCTLY SATISFACTOY.. -"ctmwi-f- sell bis real estate and p ; .

itill after 12 o elock next day. I bis is but"'tut.vaiiil return to his first love Ha-- : t
t . t .

.... .
KCrstou-a-- 1 WU f,.5a,. .' oi liie ,na'' ,I,S"UK N C boy to the roll of students, lie is unique. Among -

. nones in i'i'"'"! -- v -
from Rowan and a son of Capt. J. A. Leven tables laden with everything nice fo;. tho or p,iviege of living. AUKIART. ft CARJER-- .OJ!lst,uly wili lose one of her msi enter- - . . . tha mlate representing

Vtmh. i . OFFICK FOU KENT. n neat and com- - r islier
readers ot the , . l. n i nhiw Among tneBest wishes to theoftU"i V ' 11 OUeiAtable romn on second floor surtalde Salisbury, N. C, Feb. 4, 18C3.

Ch-'idre-n Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.seven colors oi ic t. - -
Watchman.Qur best wishes f.)V 0nice of any ki:.d. Plenty of light.

attractions for the delight of the httleI" M'f ructfiaavvnisers
llo'V hini. .

C. L. Milles.Tins Office.j Apply at

i i

i i
1 .


